
     By Lisa Arnold

As you begin your discussion, ask for general comments from individuals using questions like the ones below. 
Accept all responses for now, as you create an open, accepting climate for discussion. Then move into the 
more specific discussion questions. (Suggested answers are in italics.)

 • What stood out for you as you watched the film? 

 • What struck you as especially important or meaningful? 

 • What main points do you think the filmmaker wanted to establish?

1. One of the biggest questions any of us will ever have to answer is this: “What are you going to do with your 
life?” That is exactly where are five graduates were as This Is Our Time opens. 

 • How did they go about finding answers? 

They sought God’s confirmation on the calling for their lives. They looked at their unique gifts and wondered 
how they could use those for Christ’s kingdom.

 • How would you summarize the spiritual guidance Professor Callahan gave? 

As he listened, watched, and shared over time, Professor Callahan helped the graduates realize that a calling 
is not something you are meant to do but rather something you are meant to be. 

2. What unique spiritual and physical gifts has God given you? Take a few minutes and jot down your per-
sonal impressions. 

(After a few minutes, ask everyone to sit with one or two other people, friends who know them and with 
whom they can comfortably share. Ask each person to read his/her list and let their friends affirm, ask ques-
tions, and add observations from an outside perspective.)
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3. Once we have a sense of our giftedness, it’s time to ask another question. What dreams has God given you? 
How might you use your gifts to fulfill that dream? For example, Alé and Luke were sure of both their dream 
and the calling Christ had placed on their lives. They were eager to serve in India. What did it take for Alé and 
Luke to follow their dream, to go to a third world country where they knew no one? 

(Group members will probably mention courage, faith, trust. Accept other reasonable responses. Then share:)

What you didn’t see in the movie because of time limits is that Luke and Alé spent six months after graduation 
serving at a local charity for free. No pay and no perks. They were not benefiting in any way other than  
experience and helping someone else fulfill their God-given dreams. That is a very important point. 

You may be wondering how you can get started. You may be asking yourself, “Who will give me a break?” One 
of the best ways to open doors is to help others with their dreams. Then, as you serve others, God will often 
open doors for you! 

4. The young, ambitious Ryder knew that his gifts were for social media. He landed an awesome job, but then 
was fired.  

• Where did Ryder go wrong at work? 

Ryder seems to have had more technical knowledge and skills than his superiors, but this made him  
 arrogant. He disobeyed his supervisors and focused on making a name for himself. He seems to have lost  
his focus on making a difference for Jesus.  

• After Ryder lost his job, it took a lot of courage for him to try again. How did his focus change   
 this time? 

Ryder took his gifts and passions and used them in a way that not only glorified God but honored Alé and 
her legacy. 

5. Ethan was stuck. He dreamed about going to grad school, but he didn’t get in. So while all the others were 
off on their own adventures, he was left behind working for his dad at The Grill. He struggled with confidence 
in himself and in who he was in Christ. You could hear his pain as he opened up to Professor Callahan about 
being left on the sidelines. Ethan wanted to know why God would do that to him. Why wasn’t he good enough 
for God to use?  What were some invaluable truths that the professor helped Ethan discover?

Professor Callahan helped Ethan see that God always has his hand on us. In every circumstance and every 
season, God is shaping us, forming us, growing in us the gifts that we will need to fulfill what he has called 
us to be. Whether we see it or not, he is using us for his purposes. Our lives honor him.
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6. Catherine had arrived. She had worked diligently in school, become valedictorian, and landed the job of her 
dreams. She scored a high salary job with perks, a company car, and great growth potential. Catherine was set, 
until she realized that her boss was not on the up-and-up. Her boss dismissed the indiscretions as “working 
in the gray area” and excused them by saying that everybody does it. He encouraged Catherine to play along 
because doing so would be beneficial to her career. Catherine could either walk away from her dream job or 
sacrifice her beliefs and integrity. 

• It’s easy to say we would do what Catherine did. But what would make that decision especially difficult  
 for you personally?  

• What gray areas do you face in your own life? What makes it hard to do the right thing? What difference  
 can the presence and love of Jesus make? How do you connect to it? 

• Why do you think Catherine went back to the corporate world instead of pursuing another path?

Catherine walked away from her dream job but not her dream. She went right back into the corporate world 
because she knew that it was her battlefield, her place to serve the Savior and make a difference.

7. The greatest challenge of faith and commitment fell on Luke. He had passionately dreamed of serving with 
Embrace a Village in India, but now that dream had brought him great pain. He lost both his wife and his un-
born child and wanted to put it all in his past. The only problem was that the Lord’s calling had not changed. 
Luke wasn’t the only one who struggled with the loss of Alé, either. The whole group came to question God’s 
wisdom and the point of her tragic death. Life can be hard and unfair, and in those times we can want to shut 
down. How do you think God calls us to act in those times? What makes that possible?

If we can trust God at those moments and allow him to heal us and give us the grace to persevere, we can 
continue to move toward all that he has for us. When we don’t understand his ways, we can trust his love. 
Looking toward Calvary and the sacrifice Jesus made for us there makes it possible to rely on that love even 
in our deepest grief. 

(If time will allow, read Romans 8:28–39 and summarize the main points Paul makes there.)

As you begin or continue your journey toward God’s purposes for your life, remember to start in prayer, ask-
ing God to reveal what he is calling you to be and what gifts has God given you to use for his kingdom. You are 
God’s very own sons and daughters because of all that Jesus Christ did for you. Like your “big Brother,” you 
are a world-changer! God can use you in great and mighty ways. So stay the course, be obedient through each 
season, always persevere, and keep your Savior always at the center of your heart!
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Additional Bible Verses to Explore

1 Corinthians 2:5 

Mark 11:24 

2 Timothy 1:7 

Psalm 25:21 

Deuteronomy 31:6 

Psalm 27:5 

Psalm 119:50 

Colossians 3:2 

Jeremiah 29:11 

Matthew 4:19 

John 13:34 

Matthew 28:19 

Recommended Resources
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About Embrace a Village

Embrace a Village is a Christian non-profit organization based in Saint Louis, Missouri, USA. It exists to help 
transform the lives of leprosy victims and their families. Its mission is to bring Jesus Christ’s message of hope 
and healing.

Find out more about Embrace a Village and how you can play a part at www.embraceavillage.org. Fifty percent 
of all proceeds from This Is Our Time go directly to Embrace a Village.  
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About the Author

Lisa Arnold is the writer and director of This Is Our Time. Her company, CHECK THE GATE PRODUCTIONS, cre-
ates movies and productions that inspire, encourage, and challenge viewers on a positive level.

For more information, visit www.checkthegateproductions.com. To contact Lisa Arnold for speaking engage-
ments and film projects, e-mail checkthegateproductions@gmail.com

About Pure Flix Entertainment

Pure Flix Entertainment is a Christian movie studio that produces, distributes, and acquires Christ-centered 
movies for the sole purpose of changing our culture for Christ, one heart at a time. Its mission since has re-
mained the same since Day 1, and it continues to strive to make a difference in Jesus’ name.

For more information, go to www.pureflix.com.
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